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Dr Tom R. Karl (Brisbane, Australia). Thank you for your
elegant presentation. In your talk you contend that the nonindexed
extent of the right ventricular incision and the approach to VSD
closure in tetralogy of Fallot have no influence on late RV systolic
and diastolic volumes. Many groups feel that the transventricular
approach to VSD closure in tetralogy is primarily of historical in-
terest; these results would certainly seem disappointing to advo-
cates of transatrial transpulmonary repair. We may have some
issues with the interpretation of the data or perhaps with the selec-
tion of patients. The Royal Children’s Hospital (RCH) cohort orig-
inally described in the 1992 article cited in your presentation haveThe Journal of Thoracic and Cabeen followed up to the current time and the 25-year actuarial
freedom from reintervention for pulmonary valve implant is about
85% and from reoperation for right ventricular outflow tract
obstruction about 89%. So we stand by the statements that we
made in the 1992 publication, and I thank the current RCH team
for providing the data.
What was the indication for MRI in your patients and did the
probability of undergoing MRI differ between the two cohorts?
With propensity score matching you can get a lot of useful infor-
mation, but in this case you have not accounted for the year of
operation, which you have stated might be important, because
there was a trend for use of the transatrial transpulmonary repair
in the later part of the series.
Likewise, to isolate the effect of the ventriculotomy itself, one
would have to account for the degree of pulmonary insufficiency
immediately after repair to establish a baseline. I wonder if this
factor was taken into account?
And lastly, the Sung repair, an excellent Korean contribution,
has become the standard of care for tetralogy patients in my own
unit. I wonder if limitation of pulmonary insufficiency was attemp-
ted by way of valve reconstruction in any patients in your study as
part of the right ventricular outflow tract repair?
Dr Lee. Thank you verymuch for your excellent comments, Tom.
For the first question, I think that’s a very good point to start.
The present study population does not represent the entire spec-
trum of patients who underwent tetralogy repair during the same
period because only patients with MRI were included in the study.
I know that this is one of the limitations of our study.
Usually our cardiologists prescribed MRI to accurately assess
RV volume and function and to determine the timing of pulmonary
valve replacement when they found a significantly dilated right
ventricle on follow-up echocardiography. Therefore, if there is a
significant difference in the proportion of patients who underwent
MRI between the two groups, for example, 30% for the conven-
tional RV-tomy group and 10% for the limited RV-tomy group,
one can argue that comparison between such groups with MRI ex-
amination can be misleading. So I looked back to our original
cohort of patients and found that about 9% of the patients with
transatrial repair and about 11% of the patients with transventric-
ular repair underwent MRI examination. I think that this is not a
big difference and comparing the two groups who had undergone
MRI examination might not have distorted the entire picture of the
patient population.
For the second question about the year of operation, I agree that
the year of operation should be considered in the analysis. Over the
20 years in which repair was performed on these patients, many
things have changed, such as techniques of repair, methods of
myocardial protection, surgeons doing the repair, and details of
postoperative management. I think that all these changes might
have influenced the long-term outcomes of the patients included
in the study. However, including the year of operation in the pro-
pensity score model might have produced a very small number
of matched pairs for comparison. So we did not include the year
of operation to obtain adequate statistical power of the analysis.
For the third question: what was the third question?
Dr Karl. The third question was about trying to separate the ef-
fect of the ventriculotomy from the effect of pulmonary insuffi-
ciency immediately after the operation and whether it would be
possible or advisable to do that in such a study.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 147, Number 3 895
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DDr Lee. I don’t have detailed data to answer that question, sorry.
Dr Karl. And the last question was whether you had attempted
any type of valve reconstruction?
Dr Lee. I know that technique, Sung’s technique for valve
repair at the time of transannular RVoutflow tract reconstruction.
In our patient cohort, no patients underwent valve repair at the time
of transannular reconstruction; however, one of my colleagues in
our center is doing that kind of repair using GoreTex membrane.
I think that’s a very good option at the time of transannular repair.
Dr Karl. Thank you. You’ve answered the questions very well.
DrChristianBrizard (Melbourne, Australia). Tom, it ismyduty
to advocate for transatrial transpulmonary repair. The essence of the
transatrial repair is to preserve the right ventricle by two means: a
limited ventriculotomy allows a relatively small pulmonary orifice,
it preserves the epicardium and therefore the coronary supply to
the infundibulum, but it is also away to preserve some degree of ste-
nosis in the infundibulum. We believe that the essence of the trans-
atrial repair is to preserve some degree of stenosis that will allow for
preservation of the ventricular mass and a mildly reduced RV
compliance, which in turn, will contain the pulmonary regurgitation.
You have provided a very extensive set of data, but there is no
mention of a gradient in the right ventricular outflow tract. And
you will hear tomorrow that there are many ways to skin a cat.
A transatrial repair can be done leaving significant residual steno-
sis, or it can be done with very extensive resection without a resid-
ual gradient; in that case, the transatrial repair is really not different
from a transventricular repair. So I think in your data it is very
important for the comprehension of your results whether there is
a residual gradient or not.
Dr Lee. Thank you. For our study patients, there was no signif-
icant RVoutflow tract obstruction in patients who underwent trans-
atrial repair of tetralogy. I agree with your opinion that leaving
some degree of RV outflow tract stenosis might be important for
the future prevention of severe pulmonary regurgitation and RV
dysfunction.896 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgDr Brizard. Thank you.
Dr Pedro J. del Nido (Boston, Mass). If I could follow up on
that question, because the concept of leaving some degree of ste-
nosis at the time of original repair has been brought up before,
but it’s curious to see that the problem occurs 10 to 12 years later
when that stenosis is no longer relevant.
Looking specifically at the degree of pulmonary regurgitation,
were there differences in the volume of regurgitation when you
did the MRI in the transannular versus the minimal incision versus
the conventional repair?
Dr Lee. There was no significant difference in the pulmonary
regurgitation fraction between the two groups.
Dr del Nido.Well, I’m thinking more of the volume, the actual
volume, rather than the fraction.
Dr Lee. Sorry, I don’t have data to answer that.
Dr del Nido. Because that would argue strongly that it’s about
lack of a valve rather than the extent of the incision.
Dr Christopher A. Caldarone (Toronto, Ontario, Canada).
Reading this abstract, one would have anticipated that the regurgi-
tant fraction would have been larger in the patients with conven-
tional ventriculotomy but that wasn’t the case. So an alternative
way to interpret all the data would be that there really wasn’t
much difference between the groups, and the right ventriculotomy
is similar in both groups. Do you havemore information about how
big the ventriculotomies were in the patients in the conventional
group?
Dr Lee. Unfortunately, I don’t have accurate information
about the actual length of the RV incisions, for example, 8 mm
for patient A, 5 mm for patient B, so that we can get an indexed
RV incision length. All we know is that for the patient with
limited RV incision, the incision length was less than 1 cm,
because we closed the VSD through the right atrium. And for
the conventional RV-tomy group, it was much bigger, probably
2 to 3 cm, because the VSDwas closed, should be closed, through
the right ventricle.ery c March 2014
